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South Bay Softball League Plan Okayed
City Approves
Recreation
Project
  Plans offered by Dale 
ttlley, city recreation director, 
tor the organization of a 
South Bay Softball league re 
ceived the approval of the 
city council Tuesday night. 
Rlley's effort to put the night 
sport back into the promt

It enjoyed In 
proposes that

larly 
eight

Merchants V/in 
IShut Out Tilt

Sons of Legion 
Hope So FOFRZ 
Vasaba League

The Herald's Sport Page
of Dick Row-

teams be enrolled for games 
Mondays thru Thursdays at 
the city park diamond.

All equipment would be fur 
nished by the recreation depart 
ment and each team will deposit 
a $10 fee, which will be used foi 
the purchase of suitable trophies 
to be awarded at the close c 
the schedule. Admissions toth 
games will be 10 cents per pei 
son and the gate receipts wll 
be applied to the expenses, witl 
the balance going to the recrea 
tlon fund.

Wants Team Entrlw 
Rilcy estimated that it will 

cost about $15 to stage each 
game, figuring the cost of um 
pires' fees, park custodians, balls, 
lighting and other expenses. He 
pointed out that an average at 
tendance of only 135 paying 
spectators should keep the sea 
son "out of the red." He stated 
In his letter to the council that 
in previous years, attendance at 
softball games has been close to 
460 per night.

Having received the council's 
endorsement of his softball 
league, the recreation director i 
now scouting around for team 
to enter the play. He expects t 
announce the formation 
South Bay league wlthlt 
weeks. Anyone desiring to er 
a team should contact him

ELKS' SPORT 
NITE TUESDAY

With Steve Nyland, well-know 
fight referee and resident of 
Torrance, as chairman, the an 

il Sports NUe program of the 
Redondo Elki lodge will be pre 
sented at the clubhouse next 
Tuesday night, Jan. 17. Nyland, 
a member of the lodge, has ar 
ranged for the personal appear- 

  of the outstanding
Callfo

i. Brow
sports!

ila athletes, 
loted .movi 

has prom-
Ised to be present for the occa-

nd Jln
Olympic decathlon champion, 
also attend. Others scheduled 
for Introductions and short talk 
are: Louis Zamporlm of this city 
and U. S. C.'s mile ace; Babe 
Stapp, winner of the Indianapolis 
auto race; Henry Armstrong 
boxing champion; Maxie Rosen-

character; Doyle Nave, her
Rose Bowl game; Harry 

Smith, All-American guard, 
Bob Hoffman, stellar U.8.C., half 
back.

nests from Torrance will be 
Coaches Robert Barr and Pete 
Zamperlnl, Gerald Grubb, All- 
City guard; Capt. Rtchhart, A 
thony Zamperlnl and R o b e r 
Lewellen.

CLASS A STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost
inning .......................... 5 0 ^
1 Segundo .................... 3 2'

X3RRANCK .................. 3 2
n Pedro ...................... 3 2 .
irdena .......................... 1 4
vrbonne ........................ 0 0

CLASS B STANDINGS 
n Pedro ...................... 6 0

El Segundo .................... 4 1
 bonne ........................ S 2

Gardena .......................... 2 3
.nnlng .......................... 1 4

TORRANCE .................. 0 5
RESULTS TUESDAY 

Clasn A Game*  
Torrance 28; Gardena 27 
Banning 79; Narbonne 29 
San Pedro 35; El Segundo 13 

Clus B Games  
Gardena 24; Torrance 19 
Narbonne 26; Banning 20 
San Pedro 35; El Segundo 23 

GAMES ON FBIDAV

San Pedro at Narbonne 
Gardena at El Segundo

FEW SUPPLIES 
FOR ATHLETES

Banquet at 
H. S. Tonight

The first annual Girls' 
letlc association and Varsitj 
banquet will be held at the high 

if the school cafeteria tonight, starting 
" at 6:30 o'clock. Outstanding boy

Grid Carnival 
Nets $10,36?

Mrs. Rollln Brown, president of 
Tenth District, California Com 
gress of Parents and Teachers 
this week announced the receipt 

. of a check for 110,387.07, from 
the Los Angeles Board of Edu 
cation, representing the net pro 
ceeds from the P.T.A. Football 
Carnival held last November ii 
the Los Angeles Coliseum. Fron 
this sum, $1,000 will be returned 
to the Los Angeles City schools 
for the purchase of a t h 1 e 11 
equipment.

girl ithletes of the 
d and the speakers 

1st Includes Principal Thoma
Elson, Coach Robert B 

Miss Elizabeth F. Parks, Mrs 
Rayc Hitzler, Mrs. Both Halli 

r Coach Beroie Oonahu 
Robert Lewellen of Th 

Herald.

GAS FOB 3,000 YEARS
Resources of the U. S. i
iple to supply gasoline to n

torisU for more than 2,000 yci

f funds 
equip the t 

ace softball 
'hedule of sport

Lady Luck Jittered 
le Torrance Tartar 

the Gardena high

ilong \ 
/arslty 
il basket

ilgh

The combinatlor 
i and Roy Wlllis 
as. too much fo 

Alhambra last Sunday : 
'orrancc- Lomita Mt 
narched on to a 11 to 0 
it the city park dlamor 
pitchers allowed but fi 

[tarted the 
[giving up three safeties i

 Ith Willis allowing two 
be obtained tojmoro in the following two *m-
hardball will re- nlngs-

' ity Palica led the Mer- 
at bat, smacking out two 
le and a single. Dave 
;r rapped a homer in the

»Still in Progress
Western Auto Supply Go's

the spring! 
.t Tot 

But it will tak.
ibout $260 to do the trick, Co; 

Robert Barr revealed this we 
ic student body is will 
mtrlbutc $100. to buy base-
SUppli'

least $150 more in order to put
the field t

urt Tuesday and the local

 Ith the
:hools," he said. Barr reveals 

that insofar as baseball supplii 
concerned, the Tartars w

ball or an undamaged bat 
our supply room. We will ncc 
suits, gloves and everything el: 
If our fellows are to play hard 
ball. Last spring I 
Torrance had a softball t 
the boys bought their ov 
and played In their ordln: 
trousers. Sweat shirts and c: 
were purchased by the studi 
body."

Coach Pete Zamporlni's pr 
pectlve track team is in aim 
as sorry a plight as the proposed 
hardball squad 
was trying to stretch a $80 
propriatlon to include ^the nc 
sary track supplies 'which, If 
Torrance i 
even basis

Lee was the hero of the game. 
With 10 seconds to go and his 
Tartars one point behind, he 
looped a basket from the middle 
of the floor to give Torrance the 
one-point margin of victory.

equipment and consequently th 
is no reserve supplies this ye

At seventy miles 
automobile burns tv 
gasoline a: it does 
an hour.

NARBONNE HOST
Narbonne high school is sched 

uled to get the Marine Leagui 
track and field meet this spring 
and hopes to have its new t 
tcr-mile track ready in tim 
the event. Torrance high s 
was host to the meet last ye

Banning Cagers 
Crush Gauchos

From a 37 to 16 lead at half- 
time, Banning high school's cag- 
crs went on to defeat Narbonn 
high by the top-heavy score o 
79 to 29 in a Marine League 
contest Tuesday. The victory 
kept the Banning five on top In 
the league race.

Banning took a lead after the 
first throe minutes of play and 
was never threatened.

tlon for the day, having previ 
ously beaten the Banning light 
weights 26 to 20. Banning faces 
Torrance on the local gym floor 
Friday.

After counting 
our hot-water needs-

Haslam Denies 
"Peeve" Rumors

Rumors that Warren Haslam, 
former Narbonne high school 
grid star and now at U.C.L.A., 
would not return to Westwood 
next semester, were denied this 
week by Haslam himself. Has 
lam, It had been said, was a bl 
peeved because he was left of 
the list of Uclans who went ti 
Honolulu for a holiday game. H 
said he preferred to stay a 
home and keep up his payment

Ross Nine Loses 
to Detroit Juniors

Handicapped by wet grounds 
the Dr. Ross baseball team corn 
posed of Torrance and Lomlti 
players, dropped a 7 to 4 deci 
sion to the Detroit Junior 
Norwalk last Sunday. Jimmy 
Korber rapped out three hits in 
five trips to load the local. 
bat. The Ross nine will play 
Inglcwood next Sunday a 
noon.

IX)KS BLADDKR 
WAKB VOU DP?
mal. It'll nature's 
ger Ahead." Your 
this 4-day treatm 
help nature flush e
other astes fr
Exce
rltatlon resulting 
nights, frequent o 
burning, backache 
Just say Bukcts 
druggist. Locally 
Co.  adv.

1BKITATION
It's not noi 

yarning "Dai
  25c back 1 
lent docs i
 xei'ss acid a 
i the kidneys 
cause the Ir 
In getting U] 
r scanty flow 
or leg pall 
(250 to a 

it Beacon Dru

See tha new auto 
matic *»i water hf it- 
era ata dealer's, mer 
chant plumber's or at 
your (ai company.

Aik about tanks 
made of rustproof, 
longer-luting alloy,

.. .we bought a 1939 
automatic gas water heater!

IT ISN'T likely that you've ever counted the num 
ber of times hot water is required by your family in 
u day. Hut it's a known fact that the average family 
turns on the "hot" faucet a hundred times or more.

That's why a modern automatic gas water heater is 
almost as necessary as water itself. It gives you all the 
hot water you need, any time, without attention.

And it saves money. Hy heating water faster.it cuts 
down the period during which fuel is used. It elimi 
nates the expense and discomfort of over heating, 
too, because the temperature U thermostatically con 
trolled. In addition, it brings you the rock-bottom 
economy of natural gas.

'

...FOR THE 
4 DIG JOBS

WATII-HIMINO   MOUII-HIATINO   COOKINO   MMKIIMION

basketball league In this district, 
play to start immediately fol 
lowing the close of high school 
cage seasons. This was decided 
at a meeting held here Monday 
night in tho American Legion 
clubhouse with the Torrance boys

Capt. Dean Barkdull presided

of the local post, including Com 
mander Lyle Doan, to the ses 
sion. Following the regular order 
of business, the older Sons dis 
cussed the basketball project and

a preliminary game between Tor- 
ranee ana Compton Sons early in 
February.

our regular 
Low Prices

would be required to play off 700 Edison Masons 
Convene in City 
On Saturday

To make room for the new 
models for 19)9 cars, we 
offer our Duro and Holly 
wood cloth covers, Catalina 
water-proofed woven fibre 
and Lakeside woven fibre 
seat covers   jor can up to 
and including 1938 at 30% 
OFF our regular low prices!

Four Lines . . .
Many Pattern*

Smart, durable materials that 
 will harmonize with any car 
interior, carefully tailored to

ime with the Pacific Clay 
products nine next Sunday, ho 

pccted to win a'delay in this 
tilt In order to meet the Jadrans 

return game here Sunday. 
The Merchants defeated the Jad-

d from Page 1-A) 
American Legion Hall and the 
Masonic Temple will be available 
to the Edison visitors during the 
afternoon. Dinner will be served 
at the Civic Auditorium at 6:30

lean Legion Auxiliary under the 
direction of Mrs. Fan Wilkes, 
president.

Harbor Chambers
Meet Here Tonight

(Continucd from Page 1-A) 
Commerce, will install the new 
officers, consisting of Louis H. 
Hamilton, president; Ernest Ger- 
lach, Fred W. Cleland, Frank L. 
Varney, Colfax Bell and Roscoo 
Sevier, vice-presidents; L. J. 
Gilmelster, secretary, and Judge 
Aust

President-elect Hamilton ha 
named the following Torranc 
and Lomita men to serve 0 
committees during 1939; S. ( 
Sault on Flood Control, Osca 
Willitts and H. H. Halladay 
High

MERCHANT CAGEKS WIN
Jack Buffalo's Torrance Mer 

chants defeated a pick-up local 
basketball team 19 to 15 at the 
high school gym Tuesday night. 
The Merchants are entered In the 
city basketball league that is 
scheduled to get under way next 
Tuesday night.

with SAFETY at

UniUEHSm IREDII lOfflPBHV

DIET TRUCKS

THE RATION'S LARGEST 
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings You Higher Quality 

Trucks At Lower Prices

FAMOUS VALVE-IN-HEAD 
TRUCK ENGINE

  Chevrolet truck* for 1939 are offered at 

the lawxil prices ever quoted on truclu of such 

outstanding quality.

  Chevrolet's famous Valve-in4!e*d Truck 

Kngine brings you an unmatched combina 

tion of power, reliability and economy.

  Chevrolet trucks are the only truck* in the 

entire low-price lield with all the modern 

truck advantages luted here.

MASSIVE NEW SUPREM-
LINE TRUCK STYLING . . .

COUM-im CABS . . .
VASTLY IMPROVED

VISIBILITY

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

FOR THE NATIONTHE THRIFT-CARRIERS

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cobrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone Torrance 599


